
Heaters
THIRTY DAYS

Save One Fourth on Heaters
Buck's Circulating Heaters. Parlor heaters. Fire-

side Heaters. Hot Blast and Crescent Heaters all going
at one-fourth off. We have’ a few good numbers in
stock and rather than carry them over, jwe will sell them
out at twenty-live per cent discount, for cash only, or cash
in thirty clays.

Winter has just begun. Ruv your heater now, and
you will have at least three months to enjoy it. We have
them that will heat one to four rooms. Save fuel enough
th pay for vour heater.

Concord Furniture Co.
Yes, I Have Cheaper Coal Today

Ne wPrices:

$8.50—59.00—510.00

A.B. POUNDS Ice, Coal and Service

WE WANT YOU
To talk to us About Plumbing and Heating. Our

Phone Is 334-W

WE WANT YOU
To visit our Showroom and see our Modern Fixtures. Our
Showroom is at 21 East Corbin Street.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

COLD WAVE COMING
We have a good supply of Anti-Freeze and Alcohol

and it is much cheaper than radiators, so why let them
freeze?

We also have complete stock of Accessories, Good-
rich Tires, Tubes, and Prest-O-Lite Batteries, Arvin
Heaters, Moto-Meters.

STUDEBAKER and DODGE BROTHERS CARS
GRAHAM TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO.
PHONE 228

day. His remarks were malic during
a discussion with Fields as to hftw
certain scenes should be played.

Doth star amt director agreed n-
to the fundamental of comedy—“an
imminence as tragedy."

Sudden loss of dignity, .surprise,
su-pense in which the audience '
knows what's going to happen to the]
hero when he hinvse'.f doesn’t know—-
throe are some of the tings Fields
and t’ava think are needed. ,

Recently, Mr. Fields rau a flivver'
head-on into a tree at Flushing. I
-Long Island. The -crowd that was
watching simply howled. After it had
been completed, the star turned to
LaCava and asked if he'd noticed the
laugh it got.

“That may not cause a giggle on
the screen,” replied the director. “It

has loss of dignity and you looked
surprised, but to get it over on the
screen we’ll have to break the se-
quence up with close-ups, and build
the scene so that audiences will
cense the impending disaster.” *

"I don’t Ree anything funny about
that,” said Fields. *

Later, he was heard to snjf. “Mr.
La Cava thinks in terms of pictures,

i I deal in terms <>f spontaneous au-
dience renctiore. Rut I Jtnow that
lt,is way is be, t and brieve me. I’m
learning more -each day.”

Alice Joyce and Charles Rogers
are featured in “So's Yottr Old
''an.” At the Star Theatre today and
Tuesday. 1 ' , V ’

STAGE ANT) SCREEN
LAUGHS DIFFERENT

W. C. Fields Makes Second Farce,

f 'Lot From Direclor Ij»

t Cava.
afc'.lgFflettillg laughs on stage and screen
fig separate branches of the acting

fTt, 1’ asserts Gregory I,a Cava- “In-

cidents that cause a theatre nude
lance to roar will sometimes fal l en-

tirely flat on a motion picture

Fr Mr. La Cava handled the nega-
• phone on W. C. Fields’ current l’nra-

Skount comedy, “&o'e Your Old
.. Slaii;”' which arrives at the Star to-

FRESH
Lettuce

•Celery
New Irish Potatoes
Cranberries
Onion

U Carrots
Beets

i Country Sausaga.
fo* •

J & H Cash Store

j Concord Daily Tribune j
; TIME OF CLOSING MAILS j

The time of the closing of mails at i
the Concord I‘ostoffice is as follows: ,

Northbound.
130—11:00 V. M.
30—10:00 A. M.
34— 4:10 I*. M.
38— srso l*. M.

I; 30—11.00 P. M.
Southbound

« 30—ft :25 A.M.
43—3:25 P. M.
133 8 :tlo P. M.

j 29—11 :00 P. M.

I RAILROAD SCHEDULE! !
! _t

In Effect September 26, 1926
Northbound

No. 40 to New York 9:2.8 P. M
No. 130 To Wasldogtoii 3:03 A. M.
No. 30 to New York 10:23 A. M
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No 40 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No 30 To New York 2:15 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:40 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleaus 9.66 P M. !
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:15 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A M.
No. 11 To Charloige 8:00 A. M. :
No 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M. *“

j No. 39 To Atlanta 9.45 A. M. j
1 No. 87 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M. j
I Train Ne. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash- j

l ington and beyond.
| Train No. 37 will stop here to dis- |
I charge passengers coming from Wash-
ington and teyond.

j All trains stop in Concord except j
jNo. 38 northbound.

I Bible Thought for Today ;
I THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD
—Doth God pervert judgment? Or
doth the Almigluv pervert justice— :
Job 'B:3.

| Prayer—O God. we know so little
but we g’ory in the assurance that )
•lion aft ever faithful and true for
Thou can'st not deny Thyself.

LOCAL MENTION
1— J i

Little Alice Cook, wlffc has been
ill, is improving.

Om- case of scarlet fever and one
case of ehickehpox was refloated to-
day at the county health office.

1 •' i
Scott Frieze has resumed his work i

as manager of the Gibson Drug Store
after being confined to his homo on
Spring street bv illness for several
days.

Extra added attraction at the Con-i
coni Theatre today and tomorrow, j
Miss Frances Stoddard, character'
dancer, under the management of the!
Misses liurkiicimcr.

We will give The Progressive!
Farmer a year free with The Tribune
when paid a year in advance. TieJ
Progressive Farmer comes every week |
and is one of the best farm papers,' <
published. I.C

Business Houses and industrial jS
plants in the city, halted for Christ- 2
mas. resumed work this morning. Ml
Rusiness practically was a a stand- j1
still here Saturday and Sunday and 1
some of the textile plants had bocnjjl
idle since noon Thursday. ii|

More cotton was raised in mis k
county this year than last year but !]l
¦otton men say the crop as a whole ji
is not as good as the 1925 crop. "The Mi
staple is not as good." one eotton I'l
buyer said, "and in addition many j

bales are still in the field and willM
remain there." i

„
. , , ' Mj

( ontmued low temperatures at l,
noon today, with overhanging clouds,!!
brought threats of falling weather. J
Heavy snows and sleet are reported 1
today in the northern States and j
there are indications that Concord M
may have “falling” weather within 1 1
the next 24 hours. ] I

Reports today from an Albemarle M
hospital where Chief L. A. Talhirt.
of the Concord police deitnrfment is I
undergoing treatment, stated that he’i
was showing daily improvement. 1
Chief Ta’birt entered the hospital ,
last week and expects to return to ,
his home here the latter part of this 1
week.

Police officers this morning stated jl
that Christmas passed -quietly with >
them. Only a few arrests were made '
and in practically every instance the |
defendant was charged with being in- i
toxieated. Eight cases only were *
docketed sot trial in recorder’s court
this afternoon.

Polie officers here have been asked
to watch for a number of /*utos i
stolen from nearby cities’ and towns.
Reports reaching Concord "in this re-
spect indicate that car stealing is

not centered in any one community.
Most,of the cars taken now are liter
found, the practice apparently being
general.

j Rev. J. A. B. Fry. D. D., a former
I pastor of Central Methodist Church
here, was appointed by the last con-1
ferenot in California pastor of Holly- j

' wood Methodist Church. The Metho-J
i dints have a SIOO,OOO church in the j
movie mity. The many friends in i
Concord of Dr. Fry will be interested
in this announcement.

Christmas Day was warm enough -
and most, of Sunday was just as
p'easant, but there was a drop in tem-
perature yesterday afternoon which
resulted in colder Weather dnring the
night. Christmas Eve was exceed- .
iiigly wet but there was no ram 1
Christmas Day apd high temperatures,

j prevailed throughout the day.

Sir Rabindranath Sagore, the 1
famous Indian poet, haw been made a!
Oirand Officer of the Order of the;]
Most Holv Redeemer by the Govern- '
ment of Greece.

Approximately 000 lions in Cali- “
forpia kill .30.000 deer yearly, or
twice -the number killed hy hunters.
Extermiruftion of the animat is <ll f-
fion’t because it can not be ..trapped
or poisoned- r

r *, j

ALWAYS ACCEPT-
ABLE

CANDY
If you are perplexed

about what to give some
friend, retnetnber ‘‘her”
with candy. Always fit-
ting—always expressive
of your esteem and re-
spect.

NUNNALLY’S-
HOLLINGWORTII’S

ALMOND ROCA

Gibson Drug Store
Exclusive Dealers

Tnmii Tnmrc
By Tetzer &. Yorke
TUriHItfFILJ

One resolution that will
carry you through the

new year fti a happy
frame of mind is the re-
sol vc to carry lire insur-
ance. Its the only com-

plete protection.

trzta aYobk IsiAtfMcr
5291RR7 CABARRUS

JAmas bank bloc.

Big reduction on all

Velvet Velours and

Felts at

\

MowriAXjrfA,
\J Wn/nu mj/ihupW

Millinery Dept
ALUE LEGG. Prop.

Phone 830

[1 What I will ttay I’llbet I
PT you’ve guessed— ¦¦¦

1 A suit’s no good unless | I
k It’s pressed. i
¦M Style leaves when the I
I I wrinkles appear. IVm’t U
I I let a valuable suit or

*

PLJ| dress look dowdy just .
111 •because It needs steam- k
Ik I ing and pressing when Jk
111 the cost is so trivial. We ’U”

Will call if yon indicate I
j that you wish it. L

WRENN

seMsks4ss a -i,A.aifcva«

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

New Shipment of p Jhx Innovation/
. w

Hegd. \

Faultless Nobelt SWrl
Pajamas /•

Broadcloth Pajamas, beau-
-1 ifnl quality in stripes *E r^'t.
Price -

/

Silk Stripe and Many- Fan- yv; ; ' Iff
p '¦»' $3, $3.50 W >-¦ ] i
terns . . / -

Plain Colors in Tan. White j\ |
*

P
’",

„

Blue - $2, $3 V i
W. A. Overcash "

'
7n« late word in Pajama c omfjrt

STAND ON YOUR RIGHT am

to get your vulcanizing mon- i!! jM-
ey's worth. We know the rub- (
ber and fabric nature of every '
tube and casing and you'll get f
more service from your tire
equi]>ment if you ask us to look am, ‘•CXwT7^
after your repairing and re-
treading. A slight tire cut -= —

may mean a blow-out. Let us n

vulcanize it at once. WJ
CONCORD VULCANIZING

® COMPANY

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

OOOOOOOOOPOOOGOOOCOOCrc^>3GcdOOCOOCXXX>OOOOOOOO<

AFew Eggs Cost a Lot.
ALot of Eggs Cost Little

It doesn't cost the chicken i-nisers who are feeding their hens
Purina Poultry t'liows one single penny more to get eggs. It actual-
ly costs less when you feed Purina chows. That's because it costs a
lot to get just a few eggs. Poor layers eat almost as much feed as
heavy layers—only they don't pay you hack. The only kind of feed
that eosts little is the feed that makes lots of eggs when egg prices
nre high.

The Purina will do the making the hens lay.

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122

ij REPAIRING STORAGE

WILLYS-KNIGHT
OVERLAND

FINE MOTOR CARS
SALES AND SERVICE

CORL MOTOR CO.
8 GREASING Phone 630 . WASHING

A. 1 iffliiifill I $J
SYSTEM OF CIRCULATING HEAT

Pipe and (m m
, Rpeless Tj^j|^

Chuckle at your coal bills! . £ RM.©3®£ _

. « .
.

.

*
„

—

A Caloric Pipeless Furnace |~q p
will make your winters happy, * f

\~T~y
comfortable and cozy on less j- /

coal. Endorsed by more than IfO—"—nlf1
ICO,OOO satisfied owners. Costs «» 5
little to install. / I [[ffigjjjjyjL
Ask us about it, or phone our

•Mr M. L- Eudy. •
V

F.C.NIBLOCK
l

’

. r
(FURNACE AND ROOFING DEPARTMENT)

Monday, Dei?, 27, 1826 ;

Before we say i
“hello”to 1927 \

Let’s look around and see
if everybody's happy. ,

Did, Anyone want shirts
„ and receive shaving Oh

tackle' j *

Were there books m your
stockings instead of new
stoeckings for vour boots? -

i Ilad you banked on a muffler and received a jnasliie?

We’re talking about the things that Santa forgot—the old

gentleman is so forgetful sometimes!
» V. A . ~i • i *W . A .

f ¦, f • . T N*.
1

,* ?

New Suits from Schloss Bros. & Co._ Some with Two
Pair of Pants. t

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store

Your Good Will Toward Us
is one of our most valuable assets. We arc now preparing
to take our annual inventory and want you to know that
we appreciate your patronage in the past and shall strive
to continue to serve you in a satisfactory manner in the
future. We solicit a shore of your business for the New
Year.

C. H. BARRIER &CO.

. 2473 Garments Cleaned
During November

WHY—NOT—YOURS

Prompt Service, together with efficient work and rea-
sonable prices, have produced for us ,a worthy clientele.

Just before your favorite gown—the one you had
wanted to wear to the party—is slightly soiled, you have
no reason to fret.

Phone us and then vou know that you are relieved of
the burden of worrying how that frock will be treated. It
will be returned to you in 48 hours, fresh and new—as
dainty and as fragile as a moonbeam.

The modern woman cannot afford to have a tired
back and red unsightly hands. Slaving doesn’t pay.

We will save you time and money. You will 'save
% your strength and health—which means your youth.

• Don’t delay—phone us today.

Forest Hill Cleaning Co.
¦ ¦ PHOjNfe 174 J ' ’ 1

n PEW IDS. HJMjt m MlTS
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by dine A Mooeel
Figure* named represent price* paM

for produce on the market:
Eggs ;jl : .40
Corn ,7f
Sweet Potatoes sl.Ol
Turkeys ,26!
Onion* . 11.00)
Pm $3,011
Batter , M
Country Ham . A0
Ooantry Shoulder 3>
Country Wdee JK
Tonnf Chicken* 20
Bens Jjt
Ml* *1 Kit

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY. DECEMBER 27, I*2B
Colton —. .11 1-2
Cotton Seed j.._ Jfl

Call US For
Choice Cuts of Western Beef,
Small Pork

>
Hams, Country

Stuffed S}ausage, Dressed
Ducks,- Turkeys, Hens and
Friers.

A Complete Lir.e of Fresh
Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts and
Candies. L,

PHONES 686 and 676

SANJTARL GROCERY CO- i
SANITARY GROCERY CO. J
Laud Ptot«r», 5 For jo <£nu or 90 M

CMito per doren ft TlmerTribun* j
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